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TO RENT OR TO OWN

Aro you going to continue to rent and live

in a house thai you are ashamed of; a house
thai grows less hahilahle every month hui
which your landlord knows grows more valu-ahl- e

because of the increase of the ground
value? In order to get income from the
growing value, he is ever tempted to raise
the rent. Any day he may sell and then you
must move. Some say it is cheaper to rent
than to own a home. Yes, if you are willing
to pay two prices for something thai does not
suit von and never will.
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Reynolds Development

Our Bread Is Light
but children nud grownups grow
heavy on It. Because Is tho most

of foods, tho best tasting
and the moat easily
loaf of for trial will prove both

anil

Coos Bay Bakery
Tlio plnco for goild goodie.

tVarSnt Ave, Phono 111-- L

WITH

Steamship Breakwater
ON TIME.

sailing from Portland, Arum m. no, my n, 10, in, an,
1!3 AM) !!() AT A. M.

SAILING FIIOM COOS HAY, AlUtlli It!, ll, i!, MAY U. T, 1'J, 17,
22 AND 27.

Ticket on Milt to nil Eastern points iiiiiI us to routes
mill rates

l'liouc Main :W-- L. P. Agent.

SE SPEEDWELL
CAPT. K. Master.

Sails for San Franciscojfrom Coos Bay
About, 24th

Tim Is speedy and has excellent
'xiiuuiiiis, largo clean ana airy rooms ami eiecuic uijuis uuu

wireless.
For freight and passage, apply,

A. I', Co, Title and Abstract Co.,
0UMI17 Santa Marina Hide, San

FAST AND COMMODIOUS

Steamer Redondo
with wireless and submarine bell

FROM FRANCISCO FOR BAY
FRIDAY, APRIL 18, AT 3 P. M.

U lom San Must Made M
Fife or Lombard street Tier 27. All

must !x token up 24 hours before sailing.

PHONE 44

""aBa

1NTUR-OGEA- N TRANSPORTATION CO.
O. F. Auent.

S. S. ALLIANCE
WITH

SAILS PORTLAND BAY
FRIDAY, 18, AT 6 P. M.

$18.50
OONNECTING WITH TnE NOItTn DANK ROAD AT

NORTH
U,ono 11 O. F. Assent.

abstr! copies of all records of Coos County to date
to ti ot W'ea, present owners, or any other relating
Bl'sivr.o2tat0 on short notice.

OFFICE: 117 North Front St., Phono
W. J, RUST, Manager

Or are you going to own a and your-
self the increase of of your lot?
Besides, such a is a real home, you can

to it as attractive and beautiful
as your taste suggests. Such home is true
indication to your friends of your character.
A level, well-trinun- ed lawn, a house substan-
tially built, well painted, and attractively dec-
orated is a testimonial of the good
taste of the family occupying it and just as
impressive a one as the well-ke- pt clothing and
fresh linen with which the individual seeks to
maintain his self respect and the good opin-
ion of his neighbors.

first step now toward having a home your own one that be proud
Buy a lot

TO
4

A building-sit- e here, 120 facing graded street, bought
$100. Terms to the buyer. can help make getting lum-

ber time. These. lots are selling fast and many homes being Take a
along the extension South Fifth Street whither

Greater Marshlield growing. and us.
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EQUIPPED WIRELESS

ALWAYS
i,

H

Infornialioii
cheerfully furnished,

i STERLING,

ROSENBLATT,

April
SPEEDWELL- - passenger accoui'J

IMabrook Guarantee
Fntnclhco. Marshfleld.

Equipped
SAILS SAN COOS

Penjcer Reservations Francisco R
3 Hulldlug, reservations

.

McGEORGE.

EQUIPPED WIRELESS

FROM FOR. COOS
APRIL

ROUND TRIP,
PORTLAND

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
SIcGEOHGE.

T,n. Rtconn photographing austraot company
. Photerapulo

Information
furnished

""si.NESS Marshfleld. 151J
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TELEPHONE 160

oiffifp Alt Arago Hotel

Safanky Night, April 19
Special Rates on Gorst & King Lines

Snapper at MideJgM
Orchestra Music

For the Home Beautiful

Artistic illumination is an important factor in the dec-orati- ve

scheme, The soft, white glow of tungsten

(Mazda) Electric Light the nearest approach to

sunlight brings out the colors and adds to the

beauty of your decorations, The adaptability of

electricity permits placing artistic fixtures and hand-

some lamps where they will add to your decorative

plan, Electric Light is clean, It will not smudge

your walls and ceilings nor tarnish the fixtures, It,

gives an air of luxury while it really is an economy,

Your house can be wired quickly and cheaply with

no harm to walls or ceiling, Telephone 1 78 and ask

us to submit an estimate for wiring your home,

Oregon Power Co.
Second and Central

City Auto Service
Good Cars, Careful Drlrers and

reasonable charges. Our motto:
"Will go anywhere at any time."
StandB Blanco Hotel and Blanco
Cigar Store. Day Phones 78 and 46
Night Phone 40.
nAUKKR GOODAIiK nronrlotor- -

Be Up To Date
Order your Suit from

TniSn The Tailor and
1 JUrJ Dress Expert

278 Frout St. Upstairs.

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' OFFICE.

I HP y

School Notes
fn(ConthTUO(jfrom Page 8!x

day Rood papers wero hnnilcd In by
Eugene Stnddon. Ruth Cowan. Vel-i- n

:i Boss, Muu Church, Helen Smith,
Wesley Seaman and Jennie Holmes.

Those getting 100 In a spelling
test given Friday were: Eugene
Stnddon and Mau Church,

Harvey Walter was absent this
week on account ot Illness In this
family.

Sixth and Sexcnth.
Recent visitors to the room worm

Mrs. Buldwln, Mrs. Hopson, Vlolot
UoliorBon and Ruby Carlson.

Myrl Cox has been absent from
the seventh one and one-ha- lf days
on account of Illness.

From the sixth Ernest Drews and
Ernest Fransen were each absent
one day, Glcndn Farrcl two days,
and Henry Walter the entire week.

Tho pupils of tho sixth grado havo
each drawn a map of the states In
the Ohio valley nud upper lakol
roglon. The suvonth grade pupils
nave each drawn a map of Europe.

Fifth Grade.
Pupils of the fifth "11" making a

grade of 100 In weekly spelling test
were: Cronjo Noble, Howard .M-
cLaughlin, Wayne Harris, Ithoda An-
derson, Gladys Ferry and Hazel

Harold Curry wub tho only ono
absent HiIh weok.

Pupils of tho fourth "A" class
making 100 In spelling wero Wayno
Gosuoy and Ileynold Kooutz.

Third and Fourth.
Those having perfect spelling les-

sons for tho weok wero: Third
grade. Gladys Burrows, Francis Sac-ch- l,

Maybullu McLaughlin, Norman
Coffin, Pearl Lapp and Lavcna Hoff-
man. Fourth grade, Edgar Mauzoy,
Arthur Hlllstrom, Arthur Stclnmctz
nud Raymond Hurrows.

Second nud Third Grades,
Callsta Wallers has been nbbscnt

this week because of Illness.

John Nordstrom wns absent two
days of this weok.

Tho pupils had a spelling test of
70 words on Friday. Tho following
pupils hnd 100. Walter Sneddon,
Dick Walter, Lawrcnco Kooutz, Dun-
can Dashnuy, Alice Frnnson, Donald
Gldlcy, Tholma Blnck, Adraluo Gard-
ner, Cecil Doll, Ermn Hodsou, Myr-
tle Conkllu, Lloyd Hnworth, Myrtlo
Conkllu.

CENTRAL SCHOOL.

Primary.
Marguorlto Starr Is a newly reg-

istered pupil of this grade.

Tho chlldron havo been making
paper cuttlngB of barns for farm-
houses.

Third Grade.
Pupils neither tardy nor absent

tho paBt month woro: Milton u.

Elslo Hnwkmau, Eugono
Crosthwalto, Jack Collins, Thomas
McGlnuls, Forrest Porry. Bort Why.
Vora Albrecht, Irene Foulkes, La-vln- n

Painter, Stolla Storgard, Georgo
Fourier, Morton Coko, Roy Hill
Eugeno Jones, Rodorlc O'Connor,
Arthur Shlldt, Gnlo Tlmmormnn, Ag-

nes Hull, Scgrld Hongoll, Elizabeth
Jones mid Madgo Stutsman.

Bert Why spoiled tho third grade
down Friday afternoon.

Harold Schlegolmllch, Helen El-

lis and Sidney Ellis are now pupils
entered this month.

Bessie Spado, Dorothy Furgoson,
Archlo Van Camp havo been ahsout
on account of Illness.

Fomth Grade.
Tho following pupils had perfect

spoiling lessons this wenk: Luu
Vlnrnmp, Fred Schllt, Marlon Hors-fal- l,

Edna Hces, Lucllo Douglns, Lu-cl- lo

McLnlu, Pasquln Brndflold, Frod
Hlllstrom. Dolla Terry, Clomonco
Wright. Ethol Davis. Mabol Snod-do- n,

Hownrd Post, Efflo Holmes,
Bobort Starr, Charles Oloson, Robort
Ferguson. Mnrlo Wlstl, Gusslo Co-

wan, Wllla Byorly, James Eddy.
Lawrence McAteo, Ernest Iininol and
Floyd Jarvls.

Mario Wlstl and Robort Graves
had 100 In an arithmetic tost this
weok.

Seventh Grade.
Ahlcnll I.ndwnrd and Claudn Post
aro absent on account ot Illness,

Georgo llongell made 100 In a
history test last weok.

Profossor Shafor of tho Oregon
University visited tho Contra! school
Friday afternoon.

Llbby COAL. Tlio krnd VOD have
ALWAYS USED. Phono 73. Pud'"
Livery And Transfer Company.

DAIRY AXD STOCK PARSES.
If you wnnt a good Dairy or

Stock farm sea Fitzgerald or
Phono U181, Mnrshficld. Vov the
Ilunieseeker Ho can show you
sonio of tho best in tho county
for sale.

Rheumatism as a result of kldnoy
trouble, stiff and aching Joints, back-
ache and soro kldnoy a will all yield
to tho ubo of Foloy Kldnoy Pills.
Thoy aro tonic in action, quick In
results, curatlvo always. W. S.
Skelton, Stanley, Indiana, says: "I
would not tako 1100,00 for tho re-
lief from kldnoy troublo I recelvod
from ono single box of Foloy Kidney
PIIIb." For salo by Lockhart-I'ar-soii- s

Drug Co., "Tho Busy Corner."

THE LAND OF

WALTER SCO!!

Visit the Country of Heather
in The Times Next

Week.

ta un our trip around tho world with
Dwlght L. Elmcndorf, tho famous
lecturer and traveler, which Tho
Times is giving, wo will noxt visit
"Scotland, the Laud of Song and
Scenery." In Scotland romance and
heroism go hand In hand. Horo
have been done deeds that aro tho
theme ot Bong and story. Hera
are places closely associated with
myth and hlstoiy Robert Burns'
Cottage, Ellens Islo, Molroso Ab-

bey, Abbotsford, Stirling Castle, and
Flngals Cave. -

Sir Walter Scoth 1'
No ono has told us bettor ot Scot-

land and hor people than Sir Wal-
ter Scott. No one loved the land
of heather better than ho, and no
ono has given such glowing descrip-
tions ot Its nnturo beauties as tho
author of "Bob Roy," "Tho Heart oC
Midlothian" and "Tho Lady of tho
Lake."

As Scott was tho poet and novelist
of tho romance and history of Scot-
land, so Robert Bums was the poet
of tho common pcoplo and ovoryday"
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SIR WALTER SCOTT.

llfo tho "peasant poot." Tho songs
of no other poot aro so woll loved.

jWo will toll you about this unfortu-
nate genius In Tho Tlmos on Mon
day next weok.

Ellens Islo, the beautiful homo of
tho horolno of Walter Scott's, noom.
"Tho Lady of tho Lako," will bo tho
subject of Tuesday's dally story.
This little Island la situated In
Loch Katrlno, tho woudorfully beau-
tiful lake In the heart ot tho Tros- -
RnrliB

I Tho morn mention ot tho namo of
Itobort Bruro Is enough to send a
patriotic thrill through ovnry Scots-
man. Tho heart of this mighty hero
and king tho "Heart of Bruco"
lies burled In Molroso Abboy. which
will bo tho subject of tho dally story
on Weduosday.

Abbotsford wns tho namo that
Scott gave to his homo In Scotland.

I Tho story of this beautiful liouso,
of which the groat writer droamod

i for years before ho built It, Is a
tragody In Itsolf. You will read
this story In Thursday's pnpor.

! Tho subject of tho dally story for
'Friday will bo Stirling Castle, tho
scono of many a historic ovont in
Scottish history. This stronghold
wns built so long ago that no ono
knows exactly how old It Is. Horo
tho beautiful and unhnppy Mary

I Stuart was crowned qucon of Scot- -

land when sho wns only nine months--

old. ,
On Saturday ynu will road about

Ttlncn la Cn vi nn I tin Tuln nf Otn tfa
which runs back Into tho lnnd a ills- -

lanco of over 22fi foot.
Then In next week's "Mentor"

Mr. Elmondorf will glvo you his de-
lightful comment on thcBo six places
and many othnrs. Ho seems to
catch In IiIb lively llttlo tnlk tho very
spirit of Scotland. Tho pictures
thnt come with "Tho Mentor" aro
beautiful photogravures of tho six
spots visited. Thoy aro Indeed
worth owning, as you will admit
whon you soo them,

Tho dally stories that aro being
published In our columns aro part
of tho plan of Tho Associated News

.paper School to glvo you Just what
you havo always wanted to know,

'about art, travel, history, sclonce,
natural history, and literature Tho
Times gives you day by day and
week by week the benefits of thlJ
plan, Tho dally feature Is tho hu- -

man interest story. Tho weekly
I featuro of the plan Is "Tho Mentor,"
(issued ovory Monday and containing
an Illustrated articio by an eminent
authority. "Tho Montor" also con-taln- R

six beautiful pictures, cither In
color In In Intagllogravurc.

Tho price of "Tho Mentor Is 10
conts, nnd It can bo purchused at
Tho Times offlco

Now STYLES In PHOTOS nt
QUATERMASS STUDIO, 244 Front.

ELKS NOTICE.
Marshlield Elks will glvo tho first

of a sorles of informal dance and
card parties at Masonic hall next
Wodncsdny ovonlng. For mombors
nnd their wives, mothers, slstors and
Br.oethearts only. All Elks aro
urged to attond and bring their lady
frlends. Visiting Elks will be wel-
come. By order of

COMMITTEE.

Times' Want Ads bring results.


